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qt 'VISION BIL-, IS ALL REAbY

WITH THE 'EOEkX TION OF
THE ONA $H"'JIE iULE.

REE SUGAR HI EF IM
EPreident Wilson Offdas Cohipromise

MWlth Threat of No Tax on Sugar

If- Southern Plantefs Do Nbt P ccept

It-Final Agreementt Is Expected

Before Bill Is Preserited.

Washington, April 4.--The, demo-
cratic tariff revision bill was com-
pletld tonight with the exception of a
finetl decision upon the sugar tariff.
-rotn beginning to end it is a meas-
ure modelled in accordance with the
ideas of President Wilson with wool,
r!a ts apd, inmany othe;r foodstuffs and
clothing material on the free list; with
low duties upon all agricultural prod-
ucts and foodstuffs That are free, and
with the tariff on chemicals, steel and
other commercial products cut far be-
low the present protective rates.

The senate tariff leaders asked to-
day an oppot'tunfty to study the bill
until Sunday afternoon. They then
will confer with Chairman Underwood
of the house committee on ways and
means and later will have & final con-
ference with President Wilson. A
careful canvass of the senate will be
made tih the meantime to determine
whether free. wool, "one-cent sugar"
and low rates on "market-basket"
products will prove acceptable to a
majority of the democrats.

Day's Developmeiets.

Briefly summarized, the tariff de-
velopments of the, day were'

IPresident Wilson's ultimatum to
sugar interests, that they must agree
to a tariff of one cent per pound for
three years, with free sugar after that
time, or he would attempt to secure
tL'ee nas~sefat~ at 'ern

The completion of the bill by the
Ways and means- committee, with the
exception of the sugar schedule. The
committee., prepared to agree on free
sugar if the president insists.

Income tax rates fixed at one per
cent for all corporation incomes above
$5,000; one per cent on individual in-
comes from $4,000 to $20,000; two per
cent from $20,000 to $50,000; three per
cent from $50,000 to $100,000; four per
cent above $100,000.

The president submitted his pro-
posal on the sugar tariff to Repre-
sentative Broussard of Louisiana early
today. Louisiana senators and repre-
se.ntativl's' confd*red and sounded out
the other members of the senate to
determine whether sufficient strength
could he secured to fight (he Ifree
sugar features of the plan. They had
reached no decision tonight, however,
as to the course they would take.

Notwithstanding the sugar contro-
versy, events so shaped themselves to-
day as to indicate that the house, the.
senate and the president will come to
a definite and fiinal agreement upon
the tariff bill before Monday, and that
tne measure would be. piesented to the
house early next week as an adminis-
tration measure and with all the tar-
iff leaders behind It.

After a short meeting of the demo-
cratic members of the finance com-
mittee today, Senators Simmons,
James and Hughes called on Mr. Un-
derwood and discussed the wool, sugar
and agricultural tariffs. A demand
from some quarters in the senate for
an increase in' the agricultural duties
and a doubt as to the success as to
both free wool and free sugar in the
senate, coristitute the probl6m over
which the senate leaders will work
tonight and tomorrow.

In Wilson's Hands.
The house tariff-makers have left

matters entirely in the hands of the
president. Members of the senate fi-
nance committee today declared there.
would be an ultimate agreement with
the president over all contested points.

Continued on Page Ten)

MAKERS OF ROPES
SHOT DURING RIOT

Auburn, N. Y., April 4.-State troops
are on guard tonight over the plants
affected by the twine workers' strike
where serlbus riots occurred today.
During the rioting the police poured a
volley into a riob, seriously wounding
fbur persons, one a woman.

A conference of strike, leaders and
employers called by Ma~ior, O'Neill in
an effort to settle the trouble, was
deferred until tomorrow, because Wil-
liam C. Rodgers, state mediator, could
not,reach here in time froin Albany.

When it was found that there was
no prospect of a settlement tonight,
Sheriff George Bancroft called upon
company M, rnational guard' of New
York, to do patrol duty.

The riot at the. Colunsblan Rope
company works, where the police fired
their volley, was followed by a mob
attack upon zthe International Har-
vester comipagy's cordage mills in the
other end of h town. NQ one was
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SUFFRAGISTS BURN
ANOTHER BUILDING

In Protest Against the Sen-
tencing of Mrs. Pankhurst
to Prison, the Militant
Women Burn Country
Hothe in Buckinghamshire.
-Leader Is on Strike.

London, April 4.-The suffragettes,
continuing their campaign of retaili-
tion against the sentenoing of Mrs.

Emmeline 'Pankhurst, their leader, to
a term of dimprisonment, succeeded to-
night in destroying another large
country house by fire.

As in several previous cases of the
kind, the residence, which was sit-
uated at Chorleywood, Buckingham-
shire, was unoccupied, but was being
prepared for the reception of a ten-
int. The owners of the 'building, a

'firm of contractors, estimate their loss
at $12,500.

Cards bearing the inscription,
'Votes for women," and other suf-

fragette mottoes were found on the
grounds. No arrests 'were made.

The police believe that some of the
recent criminal acts attributed to the
suffragettes, plrincsipally the attempts
to destroy railway property, were the
work of men engaged by the women.
All the railway stations arnd 'tunnels
are being pastrolled to prevent damage
by miscreants.

Miss Scott-Troy, the ("clifornia suf-
fragette, forwarded 'to Secretary of
State Bryan at Washington tonight
samples of the "instruments of tor-
ture" used forcibly :to feed suf-
fragettes, lincluding Miss Zelie Emer-
son. An accompanying note exI)lains
that ,the samples do not contain the
metallic tilp which all the women de-
clare is used in the prison. Dr. Man-
sell Moullin, whom Mrs. Emerson de-
sired do visit her daughter lin 'prison,
has Written to Secretary Bryan that
one of 'the great dangers of forcible
feeding as iracet:iced 'in the prisons is
the absence of proper antiseptic pre-
cautions.

Mrs. Pank'hurst has carried out her
threat to go on a hunger strike. Tho
last meal she took was luncheon '1.-
fore sentence was imposed upon her
yesterday. Since she entered Hollo-
,way. jail she has conformed to all of
its rules except that she refuses food.

(Continued on Page Ten.)

seriously hurt in this demonstration.
After troops had been placed in the
lieighborhood of the Columbian W-
night, rioting was renewed at the
hIarvester comparty plant. A militia
detachment restored quiet.

Maria Savoria Peluso, a woman
whose arrest caused rioting this morn-
ing, was released later in $500 bail
pending examination Monday on a
charge of disorderly conduct.

The police reported that they found
in her possession two pouches filled
with what appeared to be. salt. A
chemical analysis of this is being
made. The police claim the pouches
contained some corrosive substance
which burned rtbber coats and uni-
fbrms.

The managers, of the Columbian
Rope company decided not to open
their mills tomorrow.

About 1,700 men are on strike at the
plants here. They demand increased
wages,

COOPER LIBEL CASE
IS NON-SUITED

BY COURT
Hamilton, April 4".-(Spccial)-Judge

John Patterson shortly Ibefore 11
o'clock this morning sustained the de-
fendant's motion for a non-suit in the
case of O. C. ('ooper against Miles
Romney, a libel action, thereby putting
the plaintiff out of court. The court's
ruling came immediately at the con-
clusion of counsel's arguments on the
mnotion, which have continued since 3
o'clock WVednesday afternoon. Judge
Patterson not only delivered a run-
ning decision on the merits of the mo-
tion, but took occasion to administer
a rebuke to the board of county com-
missioners for the manner in which
they awarded the county printing con-
tract. The judge held that while they
were within the law in awarding the
contract without advertising for bids,
they should have gone on record with
a motive for so awarding the contract
to the Hamilton Publishing company.

No stenographer was present in the
courtroom when Judaige Patterson reln-
dered his opinion, but his remarks
were closely followed by a reporter,
and after being written as given below
were approved by the judge. Judge.
Judge Patterson in rendelring his
opinion carefully dissected the al-
leged libelous article. iHe declared
that the first part of the article Iur-
ported to be a report of the commis-
sioners' meeting. Coming to that part
wherein was ulsed the word "graft,"
toward which the guns of oratory have

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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Nunes,;tootoo eon the vtoo.of the rising waters in Dayiton, Ohio, watching, their homes being engulfeli by theflood. This picture was taken as a crowd of refugee, mood on dry land and saw their homes washed away be-
fore their eyes. The loss of theoir proper~j was a had bowbut the refugees were glad to escape with their
iivfs,

PEOPLE OF MONDAK
STRING UP A NEGRO

TEDDY'S DAUHTER
VERY QUIE1LY

MAR1[DMMS
Oyster Bay, N. Y., April 4.-Mips

Ethel Itrosevelt, daughter of Thoo-
odro IJ•osevelt, w\as married Ihre to-
day in Christ Episcopal church at
noon to Dr. 1i.hard Derby of New
York. Two hunlldred close friends and
rolat-ves of the bride -and britl:groom
saw the cere•0 nt•y.

1Rev. George E. Talmage, pastor of
the local church, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Cotton Smlitlh of Washington, and the
Rev. I.r. EndicI.tt Peabody of (Uto'n,
Mass., per'foirrTl the ceremony. The
bride's attnlldantls were thlte NIisses
Helen ('ester, Jos•'phlne Osborn, Mar-
garet Tucker, Mlary Derby and Cor'-
nelia Langdttn. The brl'Jlgr 'to's
brother, Roger .\. Derby, was best
man.

Dr. and Mrs. It trby will sail for E
u

-
rope tomolrrl•t.

Thi church \\'as not dc(e ratd (lab-
orately for tIl, wedding lbecause of

the wish of c', ,ol l andl Mrs., ]lolse-

volt 'to havoe the ceremolny per'rfrl'il
with as little display Ias possibil. 'The
reception at the' house was a stlllr't
i'ne.

WVhile ('olwntl and Mrs. HlolscVe'll

declined tno say anything abol t t hl
presents r.eceiveld, it is known that tlhe'
bride re eivttld mllany 'beautiful titll

tcostly gifts frtm fbrlends of tth fami-
ly an. tlhose \hI have be• nullt a,
now prominenttit ill the public life of tlhe
counltry.

Murderer of Sheriff and His
Deputy Is Caught by Posse
and Met on Edge of Town
by Mob-He Is Hanged tc
Telegraph Pole and Fillec
With Bullets.

1i n(1 ik, \Mont., Apr il 41 
- . (- . ('. I1l-

lins, t(nliredI, the slIayer of Sherll
Thomas ( 'urtlney. of h1leridal e(uo 

ty, wa;s ltakel n fr`1 ll ]the Jail Ilitniht
at 10 o' l' lk lld lyulli tedl , by it fr'n-
zied loblll )of 1l,;1L 0 ll peoplell , -strinlg-
ingl him lupt111 a to a Itelephone pol)e land
tilni setting fire to hl, clothes in avain effort to'II e nllltll his Ih ly aftii r
Ithey had fired a vollety of l]ad i nto
tou SW\\Hy ig Corpse,

D•tity Sheriff Richaird uria-tior,

iih i was( slot. fil'e llin 's by (.IC llIIIs
died tInihlh in a local hospitll,.

i',ollis, • \\ho was iliboit :14 y arsi. Ill,
foii the lp•t la i mo ntIhs had hb'een Ill
the eUnldoy of, the' Ilam I rldge &

o't rulsll'lltionl ('tc pal!y, whitlh is er'•t-
lug a bridg 'vi th M\issouri river

"oll the 17reant Northelrin rI ilav y. (1I-
lilln hiut in saiiu gl 1ith Nial ('lay,

ualso t i ulort l 1, who ti ai sh k ali t tthe
;tllip. ('Ihy t ll his touiis to ail-

oit11r Ikron W\hlo r iVed grvi yste1day.

When t'ill lrson, the' pu rhaser, w1 it
ito taik poss'essio li i tlho properti ty,
(I'llilms "l.,;•t 11p" ' 1M s. l'attrson.
Patterson ianto to Xlonii ai ilid ,4woro
olit aut W i'i';iii. fl ho arr els'i't iof Li( l-
lias ye.tlrdtHy.

Sheris f Thomas sharinty an' eiv-
lty :;h eriff litHli a I lllH Vutalit ofShli l riuItouIity arrived here thit

ii•ru'uing". Th "y suou i n. il 1. PI'. Wilsion
of his illy as itelit'y l lI ti h party

LOSS OF Life
IN BUCKEYE

STATE
OFFICIAL ESTIMATE PLACES THE

NUMBER OF DEAD AT FOUR

HUNDRED AND SIXTY.

CAIRO IS STILL WAITING
Question of Holding Floods Will Be

Decided Within Few Hours-Mis-

sissippi Is Rising and Backing Up
Waters of the Ohio-Need of Relief

for 'Refugees Is Urgent.

Washington April. 4.--h0i's Ito, in

night InI a tohgrain fronm thi, Amrl-
can l•,d ('Iss agent in chtt'g'o at C-ll
ithlls IsI1 foltlonvs:

Pol'l hond-red Iand sixty lives lost.

tFoutllr 1that ildti ( b1to l ltl i itnts

Pt1F'irty thousandtllll fivet hundred per-
Sullts l tuo ltss.

Ninlto thouisaind f'itnibles otttslide of'
l)Dayton, (.'lollultbus and Cincinnati In
nedllof lrehabllitaton.

It has been txtreimly difficult to get
Informiatilon, attording to the•i aigent,

tteio sltrs ait-e ItIll Idown and lthe

"I ltnerg'tnc y reliof iHtuation ltl n rt h11
'h•arid l section H ) iltl f•llhf I'ing well

cvietr~ tled," thle tetle'grattu salld. "I ) y-
ton, i'ullnlhus, Phlua, Troy, Otllwa,

S thIuy. Il tntl t on., itanmishurg, Mid-
Il•to nl al nd Z nvII~ illo Icov trl'd r ll y
Itid tl'ros 'representativel . lit these
plhces inforl-atioN t8 Iring raaphilly nt-

t'unnilaitetd iln hich lt to Li•ls rehai'!lll -
itlhtio. xlr pushing ment into otherl
1floti'oded tiowns ai fast as waItIl' s.I-lll
lld Will a d w rgilV t t 1enr. (Colonhll

1 \llh l lr, l• lf qu rltelr t lll't• er, r lt'lrts

tilied otf iuideri v ear Ii i it tltt lotdti-
ding and blank' tsli."

At Cairo.
(ditt i, i ll., April 4t . I lditilnitts

throu'lghout i ti il s r'ivr basin, it

rl''I lwt'd toi tihe l Ivathr lht •e I Illto-

nigl ht, i Ldilated t thl Ilit t t' l ,l t hlt'n ' o It

h1 t io w Iittr Itt lil g ' r nt-ll 'watIs at thil
point cl n hold h i \thhn bhounds

wtoIlit be de•idet d withi "'t h ilours.
it\\'lh l(t ctst of tlt flod only at

;:hWrt distIne s vtrear, ain wat re-
l -ted its g rllt r l it tilt , te tlr i ory

dratied bIy the (,hilt uil its trilli-

tali00 . (Illly onle i 'pul nillt e i-ec, til

\W',ahash, wias rl't'l.•l'ld as failing.

Ill hddhitiolit, the .111.sisippl, wh'hih

has h[t-tmt i n lw stage, is IisiIIg Ile-

Iwitsn u'l ali t a tito ." . oists. This is

t';ttsl ' tilt- 1 hllio neeids ;i fre1 ' ul tll.'t to

llt'e't;ll t h acking tilt f \'iatPE !ll ti ho

h'vcets hurt-. T lunighlt tie river gatlugu
stood at 5.t.

Tito 'riv lr, whi h is twit miles wide

no,•w at this 1- il1, \w:as lhshed by a
at rung n1 rtiltt1' tt 1 i tll into wavtes

liith:l Ibi' e heavily today agai- nst the

r'iiforcel cine s l oll (1 top of t ho

liev•en \w;ill. Th'l t lov •o t MiIound city,

Ill., wVlls rtiporhcd oldih g lh ulgtl .

lIElsigi A. I. Ph'lopeTr of tho nava.l

rlSuvlV S 11,11 h-is t1oll who hIalvo betrn

d+toing reslte IVwrk tilhing the Missis-

Sttpl rlv l'r, rtl'p rted tonight that 1i4!

p]'sons ttuf"fTrii I' ront huinglr, expuI
lur and hi i Mt ll I.n , ss sicktusi, had

horn rl'estu'd faun points Il, Kon-

tucky and Miss•ouui. 'T'wo woImenI,

thrl'e li etlt's and 'two ten worn • u• t

fering Plfr al pniuli lattia or lylph hld.

.110m than 100 negI•r'H wuro released

f runt work tnil t il, love tonight antd

tht pltri l if soldiers ,wns doi hled to

Worst Is'Over.

Sihawni4= r n Di v n, l1l., April 4. ( Via

lD 'koven, 1ll.))---'lThl Iop hl' of Shaw-

n trtown belihvtlv taught that lhil

wunrat of oth filto altuati nla was ov1r.

'noh ()hlo river ctrased to rise today

STATE DEPARTMENT
IS IN A QUANDARY

state d.parlmnlnt said today the atti-
tillIe of ithe Unrited States in the cas(,
of Miss Ztlle i•nmrson, the. Amteriean

Mil itaunt souffragett e, imprisoned in
Londion, woiuld Ie deCtermnined after
further report, the London embastll.sy
having I(been ordered to InveCstigate the
chargles that the young wo\iiitln was
subject to cruel treatment.

It was pointed (out today that if Mrs.
Emnerson, mlothler of tho young womllan,
has Ompllained to the embliassy, it
must have been subsequtnt to the
sending of Charge Laughlin's replort of
yesterday, which said the mother had
filed no charges, although she was
granted an hour's interview with her
daughter.

Secretary Bryani will Immediately
take up with ('handler Anderson, the
counsellor of the department, the ques-
tion of what is to be done. Practically
there are no precedents, the nearest
similar case being that of Mrs. May-
brick, when some of the highest offi-

PROGRESSIVES
HOLD FIRST

CAUCUS
REPRESENTATIVE VICTOR MUR-

DOCK OF KANSAS IS NOM-

INATED FOR SPEAKER.

PLANS ARE PERFECTED
First Conference of a Third Party

Holds Harmonious Meeting and De-

cides to Ask for Committee Assign-

ments-Caucus Gag, Unlike Other

Parties, Will Not Be Applied.

•alshington. Apr11 4. -A\t Its first
rnlions, t1 ll this :'ft-ern1filn ,y tlhe

prongressites, the tlilI' l til'ty org•allnt-

zitii ll In th, •o se Inllnllillilet('d •pr -
I lntla hive 1 itI-. i,111rdol.ck l 1of N•i:r:In

Molise alhd erftvd iiIlIIts f',or i iig-
.'ress .i le\ h tJs li ,e ant po•ign. lif-

te11 iienthers of thi e liuise l ittlien(ti

the cotlf(rtn'e andt the afttliati n oft'

foar imre 8e8'tirs, iwhl have no ht yet
ro ilchlld •V lllgptnll, \\wa annliii'ounced.

'I , I mc us'I , o i lon t'•fer ' nt'(e, tw s tld
in I hti majorit y cil i' n( ' nt'ci lilt'l rI't ofIIt

the houIiI se fl'ici' hti til"ing ni d 'r crii wi

of interested speetall r, all•'y oif ht-ri
IO1illiOei, iIatil-he.I•i . The Ie' ('li glress-'t

IeIn Were It'tt't'htll tl y appla ded ill lts

llthey 'llunlllced both d nllt. att'le and
reIlil ll ui ' p

u r i 
.esi, Ihssisit," stand-ll ll

llpattelr" and "spel l privilege" and
Itlluhl i'progressit, \'P I nlcliplhs I ldr

The mllutlelllherS v n Wh i)llh e d hie c uIi11-
iIs wi ere: r i ' epre ntII vs RupI • t ',
Ti'ntirle, •W alters., ti rwtli•i, lr liu'h , s a- ndi
Kelley of Pennsylvania)hh; ]t(roll and Ste-

plhens, (ttlif'ornin; 311urdock, 'lamans;
Illll t ull C lt l (i 'o )lIh , llnols; Ilry n,

ll'ls l•hingtoill ; l utt'it 'f rty, r g()I n;'(I-
I'handler, Neil York, utid Ii nd l•herg of

.Minnes,•a. Those re I'i'.tlI.d as affil-

Ialcl ner oif ll ashingtn, Woodruff
of 'Michiganhl , Nioln if Ili'ttflfornia andir
Thom psllon of Illin ls.

Not Binding.

IThe ent le s adoped :lltl l risilt itlon de-
blltring thlh t its actihn uis not hind-

iIlg up111on lit, illnIto irs Ittuillitig, but

illf I8.8 \'i ' IltittI Ii.'( CI lll)illiit llu-i- ir-il
pllrogrI s tsiveil inIIe1 1I 1 O pp 'llil llI -(

AfteI r it ilngi hy ll cll li llt , in thi l

course of wshii Mr. 1rdck declared
Ithat t i pr' i t1' es I' es eii'. r e n litl ed ol'irt-

hepNel' h iltall ut h1 (11 11 l1l- t 1i-lll Il -

r itt i-'1it h) fIll liii- tIe- i.i -iitnhllll1•fl' I tU t '
Illi'Ites( , II t only . ite i se oiHI f their
lilrillt ior l ltre i-n , flllhillt he'ltise also
oi' thl 11hl- .XIe uili cast in (

i
h, preii l-

inetld to consult n a l jorlty hreader
IIMlT~IHoud sheut the progressive d. -

tig'ill'ten ii. ItI HeOlih liviii Mif I i-t'ilk,

thllis c ntui itil e. Mr. Multrdock .sahl

lio exprillted' i0 or 11 m iiitte places

A li'slativ' coXimillIe, ctI1pso1l
of -iprsenltatives Kel hlt Iy, (hiandler,
('opley, lIell tlud I.indherg, was ap-
pointed it( frame the ltgisiltive tmoas-

irl, Illst will forlli th progressive

program'1. All l'" rho pri gressivr,
iili ,r• l iis ll ,,il' lI next Tusithlfy with

I)•tin Lew,\is ' Io h ,lii•, tvit t l i t n ilvn ,r-
,ity; Jutt, .Lhhi its, (lif'l''or1d Pinihot,

tiilli ' v11 heyI uii ll other mlbiiti t ers ofi t

lhinal progressive party to consider

thI logibli-liv - rigT-fitil

House Rules Attacked.

Represenihtlve ltff! rty of tl'rgon
attacked lh, lirese tl rules of tilt hlouse

li the rl'l, s for the )1nsiderationi or
t)he r ihnferen 't" ,i A 'u rni lee was

lit pr lsentalite ,. ry n that the. new
al ibeii s were bi ingh t li r in|)hll. Iot

I ga in' lt in the assignmtlnt of offic1

Trh. !islfr.ll went io rlo,,rde a i

((Continue(d on' Page Thre:e)

cials in the hInited States petitioned
the liritish governmlent to r]lentH tch,Alliiricat woman from the prison
where she was serving a life senten(ce.
It was lihd by vari'II•ts secrcttarices,
notably itlaine and Ilay, that there was
no) warrant for a dlirect ofificial request
from the United St•ates government
for (letmency in Mrs. Miayhrick's case,
so these representatllions were unocffl-
cial though matde through'the Ameri-
'an emblll;sy in Lond(1on. Secretary

Itryan w\\shcs first to establish the
comllete regularity of the judfl
proceedingsc in the case of Mi iss r-
son, and if he follows the 'rdinary
course and ascertains that *t•ere has
been no discrimination, against the
woman on aicount of her nationality
and that she has not been treated in a
cruel and inhuman manner, forbidden
bIy the principle of the law common to
all nations, he likewise probably will
confine himself to the exercise of his
functions in an unofficial way to se-.
cure an amelioration of Miss Emerson's
condition,


